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Bismarck, N . D., May 1945

President Rilie Morgan Governor Aandahl Tells How Local
Outlines F?rwar~ Program Communities Can Help State In
For R.O.C. m,Rad10 Address I p bl
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Vol. 1, No. 3

Vice Chairman Porter
Issues Stirring Call For
Action by Women of State

By Pearl Ruth Porter
•\ n mtens1ve c-ampa1gn o prec-mct
make an attempt to use bi influence
Again t he R .O.C. ha kind ly extendan<i county organization work is outin beha!F of good government bas lost
Jin d by Pr!'sidenl Rilie Morgan in a
By Gov. Fred G . Aandahl
much of his democratic opportunity. ed its facilitie to u , in order that we
lat wide hookup in which he said:
On elect ion day be must choose among may contact the Republican women of
Two year. ngo thE-re came into existThe average citizens rela tionship to a few candidates who e name are on North Dakota. During the campaign
em·e in rorth Dakota a new political the government can be viewed from the ballot. If he takes an ac-tive in- last fa ll, we accepted a imilar generous
organization, found ed on the belief two npproac-hes. One is measure,] hy terest at and before convention time offer because the R.O.C. was the only
t hat the great majority of the people how much the c-itizen cnn gel from the he ca n also ,eeip to select the candidates political fact ion in the state which
of this state believe in honesty and government. The other is measured whose ntJll es will appear upon the supported without de,·iati on, t he enJ.ire
de<'t·ncy in their political and public by how much tbe citizen does for the ballot as well as formulate the policies Republican ticket as nominated in the
affairs and d dicated to the task of go ,·ern men t.
•o other medium
of government that they will foster if primary election.
WC' in public office know that th ere
· ti11g and
the
elected. It is this responsibility of through which we could work was
are certain well defined dutirs th at the
R rpublican par
citizenship to government before elec- made avai lable to us-no funds are
Tonight I c-ome before the people of government must perform in behalf or tion time that should be emphasized. provided from any source'. We do not
this state to give a report on the pro- the citizC'ns of the state . Roads must I wonder what percentage of his hesitate to wor k with an d through t he
gres.- we have made and to trll you of be built and kept in repair. Schools annual income each citizen pays in R.0.C., because we have complete
must be maintained . Penni and charour plans for the future.
taxes. Think of your property tax, confidence t hat t heir purposes and
The ground work for this organiz- itable institutions are needed to care think of your sales tax, thi nk of yo ur poli cies coincide with t hose of the
a t ion was laid, you will recall, during for the unfortunate. A WeHare Pro- income tax, and t h ink of all the hid den Nationa l R epu blican Party.
the se •• ion of the legislature in 1943 gram has been built up to care for old taxes in th e price or the things that you
It was a pleasure to be associated
when more than 200 Rt•publicnns from people, depefldent children and others buy. Each person has a large eno ugh with you women of 1 orlh D akota in
nil parts of orlh Dakota gathered at who are in need. These and many c-ash investment in government so the last campaign . Yo ur loyalt y a nd
a dinner in Dismarrk and outlined other things are expected of the gO\·- that he can w<>ll justify spending sever- enlhu iasm was most henrtening.
plan for 1111 nctiv and al{gre ive ernment. The government c-an do all al dnys a year he lping to elect t he Many of you wrote to us arter election
campaign against the Lnngl'r politic-al of these things only because our people right kind of men to hold office nnd asking how you c-ould continue to he lp.
mac-hine "hich had controlled the supply the money by paying laxes and helping to determine the policies or We realize that in the two months
Repuhlican party in. 'orth Dakota for the public in general gives its moral government they will fo llow when in preceeding the election, we could not
support lo the work that is being done.
12 year8.
perfect an organ ization. H owever; we
office.
Those in attendance al that meeting In a demoC'racy the governmc"nt should
did have a good beginning, and ,we are
If the common people in large and definitely encouraged by the election
were in agreement on the proposition be nothing more or less than the people
th at an effective campaign against working together to do certain thin gs representative numbers do not freely of a ticket of which we are a ll ju tifiLangerism could not be made during a that by their very nature can not be do this then small cliques wi th machine ably proud. We are dcte rminrd to
fe\\ hrief weeks before each primary or well done privately or independently. tactics will control the conventions, proceed with organization until we
general election. In order to wage an If our government is the people work- endorse t he candidates and dominate have a set-up in evuy precinct in
effective campaign against this politi- ing together then all of the people the government. And the peoples every county in North Dakota. Only
cal machine, it was agreed that we should take an active port in the work. choice at election time will be only by doing this can a R epublican victory
It is the purpo e of the R.O. . to which cliq ue they wish to half-hearted- be assured in 1946 and 1948. We inshould have II continually functioning
The peoples golden tend to function on a full-time all-yearorganization that would be active give more of our people an opportunity ly support.
from one campaign to another; an or- to take an active and effective part in opportunity in government rests in round basis. Effective results cannot
ganizotion that would include active the functioning of government. I do what they can accomplish by just a be accomplished if we operate only a
workt•rs in every precinct and voting not mean to imply that that is not few ho urs of active an d constructive few weeks before an election. There
also the purpose of other political or- work early in the polit ical season. has never been a period in our history
dis trict in th state.
Out of that mel•ting in Bismarck in gnnizalion . In fact it is the fundll- Thi. does not menu that there should when women should tnke surh 1111 a<'l!J43 c-ame the RC'puhlican Organizing mt•ntal purpose of nil political orgnmz- b II revolutiona ry attitude or an live part in government 11s now. The
0111111ilte<'. Tt wns composed of 16 ations lo do this. Each citizen 111 usl attempt to upset t he ma ny accomplish- war has effected l'very home in some
membNs, selcc-t<'d by this gath ring measure for himself the economic and ments that have been made. Instead way, and will continue to do so after
of more than 200 r!'prescntativc Re- political standards together with the we must preserve the good thing that the peace lo come. Unless we actively
publicans from nil p11rts of the state. ch!lracter, ability and integrity of the we have and bu ild on the accomplish- participate in selecting our public
This c·ommitlee bec-ame the spokes- kndership of each of the political fac- ments of the past.
officials, we cannot hope lo achieve
man for and the symbol of tens of tions. From these fact he must
Wisely directed efforts of this kind those things which will bring happiness
thousands of rlear-thinking, unselfish choose with which group he wishes to constitute a wholesome moral support into our lives.
have chosen the to governme nt on t he part of the people
Republican ,·oters of 'orth Dakota be as ociated.
May I urge every woman who reads
After the • citizen decides which when supplemented to the these lines, to consider this a personal
who were determined to give the Re- R.O.C.
pub lican party back into the hands of which group he wishes to be associated necessary payment of taxes means message. P ass it on to your friends
men and women who stand for honesty with, he should use every effort lo t ha t t he private citizen is making a and write me for additional copies if
and decent politics, and to provide wake his influence effective. It is our valuah le cont ribution to government. you can use them. Do send to me
the party with candidates for public desire to keep the R.O.C. close to the This condition also makes the elected names of any who would be in terested
office in this state in whom the people people only if the people take an active offi cial more fully feel his direct re- in receiving the Messenger regularly .
could have c-onfidence and who would part in formulating its policies and sponsibility to the people. I t makes There is no charge. We also welcome
place their tru. l in tht•m becau e of choosing its leader! .
him want to pu t effi ciency into govern- suggestions and constructive criticism.
The citizen who waits unti l election ment. It makes h im want t o put men Following are a few ways in which
t his confidence.
before he expresses bis opinion or
(Continued on Page 8)
(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 2)
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"hich are now glo" in trn llepuhlicnn offic r . They will do mucl1 to ~nrd
hl.'arth tone . Do re\lve thl.'m. T o bringing bout 11 umted R puLhcan
I>' rticularly neli\'e dub gave invnlu- party in our lute. 'l'h1·y have 1, en
nhlt• oid in the last c11111paign, I ho. c at fair in th 1r appointments n , ·e ,,ere
llismnr('k and ,Tnmt· town
urc th') \\OUld he. B hind us lies the
2 . .'.\Inny of you filled in nd rt'turned han·e t of ,. 'Jll'riem·c hdore II the
p1H'ki11g, all(! n well d,·,·elopt·<l hnttcr I lo me the \'oluntecr <·nrds which were prepared ground in whkh wt• will sow
in<lu try, 1\C have mad<' little progre, 1 t•nt to you la t fall, hut we \\Uni the C<'<l 11£ com pl le u1·cc,..
\\'t'
in the indu trial utilization of our re-, manr more. The c ran! not only 11t•cd Lhc t•oop ration 0£ e,·cry Hcpuhources. .\ heginning has been rnnclc I gi\'c. u your name nm! nddre therehy lican '"'mun in pl.111ting this our
in coal prore, ing mul a ·tart ha been providing our mailing Ii t, hut they Hepul,lican Victor • Gnrcl{'ll
made in food d hvdration. He ear1·];11<'11 u \\hat ~·011 would like to do or
i h(•ing carrietl <H; at ,·,·,·r I pla<'c in I can do lo help. .:'omc of you did
the tute f r the ,•xpre
purpo c 0 £ ,plcndid work in lhc campaign nnd
uoproving old and dc\'(•lopmg new yt•l you did not return ll1t• rnrd. lie1
industrie .
,~1us,· you f,.Jt you could nut work £or
Sound intlustry will eontrihut,• di- \'cry randidatc on th(• ticket. • ' ow I
redly lo th<· sucrt·s 0£ any po t-\\ar that is hi. tory und w,• hav<' 11 unikd,
1lenlopmenl. It_ will pro_vidc employ-. front. Pl:a. e s,·1.1d in your ~olunte,·r
nwnt £or r<'lur111ng S<'rv1ce men and I <·arcls or Just _n post <·art! ,nth your
".o.mcn, £or those of our rdurni~g nn~e and addre,; and thos~ 0£ your
t·1t1zc11. who ha,·e he<'n engaged 111 nc1ghbors nnd friend who m1ghl he I
1
,,nr industries elsewhere, and £or a interested in our plans. Adrlr<'s Ill<' at
portion of our youth who £orn)('r)y ldt 1.a::\Ioure.
the state £or gainful t•mploym<"nl.
3. You c~nn a,. ist tht· mrn in precinct
lndu. tri ·s "ill pro,·ide sound lo<'al and county organization
\\'e :ho ul<I
opportunities for investment un,h-r have prc,·inet comn11ttc•(•womt•11 a., w,•11
local control, it will pro\'idP n<'W as committeemen. \\"0111,•11 ('ontrol the
murkcl. for local raw materials, keep vot e and they hav<• n right lo he
vnlunhl · by-products for local use, and rt·prc:en({'d. Our party is only 118
pruvi,lt• up-~rnde1l produl'ls £or t•x- . trong as it smnlll'sl politic·al unit.
port. Industrial nrlivit~· will 111t•u11 Do ofTrr your IH'lp n<rn to your prepayroll. nnd 111ont.'y in cirC'ulation, us 1·inct co111111itlet'mnn. lfp will wt•l1·0111e
w,•11 n, profit . It \\ill eontributt• lo the it.
lahilization of our e1·c>1wrny 1111<! "ill
4 . .\nnlyze the d,·dion r<· nit
in
W. E. KELLER
ht·lp 11111kc • 'orth Dakota 11n C\'<'11 I your 1·011111111nity. Sort onl the 1H:nk l,c·ttn · tult· in ,, hid, to Ii\'!•
tl s es n well II the strong poinl , .\ • 't•w <'hair 111111 of tlw , ', D. ComI
dingnosi i most important llt'forl' \\C
milt<-e on J\c-ronantir ..
administer treatment. Did your 11111 AANDAHL
Turtle :\I01111ta111 cl!'<'r populntion
imum ,·oil· £ail to gel out, 1111d why?
(Continued from Page I)
now
r<•ac·hes 2,00, , ha,·ing im·rt>ascd
\Yhat
was
I
he
t~·pe
0£
~
·our
vote?
Do
0£ ability and int<'grity into 11d111inistrative positions . Ile knows that the ~·ou ha\'e inadive or i1H·ompl'11•ut from 1.678 in l!l43.
*
common peopl(• to whom he i, rcspons- lt•ade rs? Did yon ha \'t' unusually good
,John 0. Hjell,·, eity editor 0£ tl1t•
ibh· will approve such pro<·edun•. The• suc·<·ess? Tell ns about it so '"' can
Jli,mar<"k Tribun e and :\fajor Harry
govn11111,·11t will tht·n do mor<• £or the pa., s it on .
5. Ir, during th,·~e interim months, IL Tenborl(, C'arringlon, have h('<'n
citizen. Thr <·1tizen gets from gO\·ernment what he put.· into it. Too many a di !'nssio11 0£ candidates c1111 bl' sub- appointc,l to S nator .'.\filton R.
of our good c-itizens clo not put any- ordinakd to the larger problem of im- Youn)(·~ ~tall' at Washington, D. C.

Industrial Development Will Help To
Stabilize North Dakota's
Economy
..
llow • ' orth l>nkotu mn 111ld to it
pro perity throu h indu trinl <lcv lopmcnt is intnc tingly di. cu~ ed l,y
Al x C'. Burr of th<' slate irulu trial
foundation in the following arlicl
written for the Jc eng<•r:
Tiu• clcvclopn1<•nt of i11dustric" l,11 cd
upon the natural re ources 0£ the late
mu t he a purl 0£ any program for the
irnpro,·em,•nt and stabilization of the
<'eonomy 0£, · orth Dakota.
W<' arc prohahly more highly agricultural 11ml Jes· industrial than any
other t11te in the l'nion. .\ mujor
portion of our inc-ornc is the rr ult 0£
crop yield, price rc•rci,·ed and cost of
production. The crop yield and co t 0£
production are largely tlcpcndeut upon
the precipitation, O\'er which we ha,·e
no control. The price recel\·ed hy the
£armer i. conditiom·d !,y ll1<' market
price (o\'(•r whieh w,• ha,·<' littl<' rontrol
nt pr<'. ent) nt the linw our crops come
on the markd (lute in the sl'ason) RIHI
the cost 0£ cll'livny to the distant
11111rk1-l point . This c·0111hination of
fiictors 111,·ans that the margin 0£ profit
is u ually mall, frt·quently pr<'cariou ,
and onwti1111·s 11, gal in•

We ll<'t·d indu. Irie. to tabilize nnd
diversify our f•(·onomy. .Just n 11
fnruwr dil'(•r ifi,. hi a!'livitie , and th,
investor diV<'r ifie his holding , so u
state should diversif,· its economv.
An industrial cl,•vclopn.1<·nt would nw,; 11
that the t·c:onomy of tht' tntr was no
longn nl the• mt·rey 0 £ fudors "hu·h we
cnnnol c·ontrol. Industry would not
displa<'e ngrirult urt·, men·ly supplement it, eventually assuming a port ion
0£ the ta· hurden, e pr1·iall~· in tinws of
agricultural deprc iou, providing cmployment and insuring . ome extra inc-0111<' ,
The indu tri, s whid1 urt• he t adopte<I to our c<·onnmi<· ituntiou are tho<'
which u e tht' a\'nilnhl · nntural n•ourcc of the t11t1·, \\hid1 prr£1•r11lily
n·1pmc lnrgt• q111111titi,• 0£ powt•r 1111d
h1•ut, "hieh \I ill ll)l!(rlldc our ,. porl111,](• ru\\ nutlt•riuls, aud whil'h 1·1111
either uti:fy our small loeul market or
produce produds 0£ high iutrin iC' rnlue
whieh can hell!'r ah orh th<' transportation ec, t to the distnnl lnrgn markets .
• ' orth Dukota 1111s umple resources
for a sound industrial development.
The miuerul resources includ days,
coal, sodium ,sulfate, and otl1<'r 11111teriuls. The plant rl'sour1·es indu,lt•
our !'rops such us !'orn, barlt-y, flax,
oab, rye, potal<>t·s, wh('at and the
huy . The animal r<·sourccs indu,lc
cattle, hogs, she<'p, ehic-keus, lurkPy ·,
rggs, and milk :111d milk products.
With the c. ception of some small coal
mining, a litll<• milling, a little meat

i

I

I

I

proving party efficieney, in n cnlmntmo pherr, a long strp •town rd in~uring vi!'tory in Hl46-1 will ha\'C l,een
taken. To yon wo111<•n wt• d,·Jpgat,· tlw
joh of alesmanship in or,ler th11t you
m11y sprt•ad tlw Hq,uhlieun dnc·lrine
PORTER
into t•nry hom(•. Our party did . ' OT
(l 011liu11cd from !'age IJ
s ufT,·r 1!t•£1•at last Full. ,\nulysis 0£
you mny lwgin to l1t·lp no, won't rt'lurns di,dose thut in pill' 0£ terrific·
you ('OIi ider them carefully, pleast•:
odds, the Ht•pulilican nominee for
1. Organize a Hepublit1111 Wom: n's President re<'eived ·10.61'; ; of ll<'arly
C'luh.
If you will writt· to :\!rs. £orly-five nnd one-ha!£ million vole George ~ha£er, Bismarl'k, State Pres- or nround 48% of the total \'ote outident, he "ill l<'II you ho\\' to do it. ide the solid South Thi: is lrt•111c1Hlui11vite .\LI. Hepuhlican £action. in your ous support and kans with us grave
community
to
hccoUJe
mcmlwrs. responsihility to pro\'id<' leadership for
Through uch dubs ,·ou mav study thi powerful 111i11ority. There is no
public i ,ue. und pro1;10le Re~uhlic·a; 1 qut·stion but that the major c·ansc of
philosophit·s. ln\'ite ,Judv O'Gradv 11 I our ddcat \\as a feeling that it w1is not
wc·ll as tlw Colonel's La;lv lo 1,..c.;11111• wist· lo change administrations ,'11en
mcmht•rs. You will he fe;lcratcd wit!, the wnr w11, at a cnl<"ial slag,•. The
1
'
• 1 t'IH I
the . ·utional Organization
and ,lill r<'- 11ar w1l
,ind we 11111 l he prcccin• um pit material free. 1 here nre pared lo win futun• elections.
B. M. RYAN
about thirty such rluLs in • 'ortl l>aWe are mosl enthu iastic ahout our of Granrl Forks, labor's new repre mtkola now, but not all are active. Dead ,·ictory in i ·orth Dakota. WI' are
nti,·e on the !'forth Dakota W orktimher will not add zest to lh<' fire proud of Governor Aaudnhl and his
men's compensation board.
thing into government except let the
go\'crnmcut luke their ta. mone ·.
,\II dtiz1 n hould take 1111 adi\'e parl
in t•lt·dion um! all prelimii111ry step.
lo tlwm .

·ow.
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Agriculture's Splendid
Gains
Can
Be
Conserved
Says
Dean
Waister
···---------------------------------------------By Dean H. L. Walater

lhi
of
huw it n•nrht·
1. ('on t•rvt• ull po ihlt• prcc-ip1tation hy the be t tillugt• anti cropping prndices.
2. Irrigate every irrigable a<'rc.
3. Drain every acre m·ecling druinuge.
The Waate of Water
In spite of printing pre · cs and
s1,eeche , ·e continue t \\ a le waler
hy prc\'entnhle run-off nnd unneces. ary
fly-off. To,, mul'h water still lea,·es the
surfnC'e of our soil.· lu.•ruuse Wl' either
don'l let it get into the soil or heeause
we store it too close lo the surface.
Sc\'ernl generation of grain farming
hu \'C uccum ula te<l u huge store of
"ced <'eds in the oil. Every weed
which flaunt its lea\'eS in the breeze
robs rnluable economic plants of
wuter \I hich they need.
True Conservation
We still ha\'e a long road to tranl
before our practices catch up with our
preachments on soil conservation.
True soil conserYntion calls for the
maximum pre\'ention of the waste of
hoth soil and water. We nre beginning
to do a good job in protecting the oil
again l lo of the soil itself hy f:'ither
"ind or wnter erosion, hut Wl' huYl' not
· k
t
1 muc 11 a 1>ou 1
I>egun l o ti 1111 • or o co
· I
l
ti1t 1o~s o f ti ui t w I11e 1 we enuno s<'e-.
'l'l · ti
.
tilC p I1111 t f 00( I, ti IC rl'r t I I y Ill le SOI 1,
,
F
'l't C
.
B ecom1nc erb 1 y on11c1oua
.
t k
f
th
.
c so, 1
B 1g crops a ·c more rom
'ttl
n·1g crops l'tI era II y
tirnn lI e crops.
exhau t the soil faster than little

• 'ort h Dukotu ha har\'t'stcd its
fourth co11 eculin• big
heat crop.
The Hl44 wheat crop wa the higgt• t
evt·r har\'esle,l, 161,630,000 bushck
Thi huge rrop wns gr,rn II on U,90!1,000
acre_, ubout a million ac·res It•. s than
"u St>eded i11 l!l33. The haneskd
acreage of wht·at in l!H4 ,rn l9 pl'rec11t greater tl1a11 in I11.l3 and tUore
thu11 40 per cent greater than tl1e trnyear a\'erage of 7,060,000 acre (J< 33l!l-12).
What hns rnndc possible tlii' huge
inC'reasc in produrtion?
Four vrry
posili\'c factors urc·ount for thi. incrt·a. c:
1. Increased s<.'asonal prceipitulion.
2. Encouragement of 11cre11ge e ·pun.
hv ~Le AAA.
3 . .'.\lore wide p d use of higher
yielding, more disease resistant
varieties produc·ed by the e.·periment tations of this Slate,
Minnesota, nnd Canada.
·1. A Cn\'orable prirc structure.
Precipitation and Production
1944 Crop Seu on CotUpared with
the A veragc Crop Sen on,
18!12-l!lU
An cxurninution of the growing
season pr!:'cipitation (,\pril to St·plc•Jll·
brr, i11C'lush·e) 118 recorded by the U. 8.
Wt•nther Bureau reveal that the Stntchad 36.5 per ('ent more precipitation in
the growing ea on Sl·ason than on the
a\'erage, and that the excess for western North Dakota was 42 per Cl'nt, for
central i ·orth Dakota 40 pc·r cent, and crops, hence anything we do toward
for easter •orth Dakota 2tl.2 per cent. getting ~ig crops ought to dri\•e us to
Prcl'ipitation in ~lay and June has a returning something to the soil. As
high degree of correlation with "heat we begin to get bigger crops through
yields, c pel'inlly in the we tern and the use of more disen. e resi tant \'ar('entrnl portions of the Stnte. Although ieties, helter tilluge and moisture con~lny prc•cipitation was only slightly ser\'ation, irrigation, and drainage,
ahon• normal i11 l!lll, June prL'Cipita- then Wl' ht·gin to dr,rn upon the stock
iton was so high that the combined of plant nutrients in tlw. oil. They an•
• 'uture protects
figure for )lay ancl ,June ran 51.!l pC'r not incxl111 ustible.
cent above the 1 !)2-l\l4-1 11\'l'r:tgl' for them wt·II here in • • orlh Dakota by
the Stnte, and the exc'C s for wt•slt·r11 frequt'nt long cason of drouth nn,I hy
• orth Dakota 78.3 per cc·nt, for l't'ntrnl rcgulnr long sensons of frost and snow.
North Dakota 70.3 per cent, 1111d rnst- But w,• t·:i111wt forever st•II f1•rl1lity in
till' form of rash crops 11ml not ultiern •orth Dakolti 24 per cent.
• 'orlh Dakotu's hig wheat crop was mately n•ach u dangerously low level of
profoundly affected hy the more than soil fertility.
E\'t>ryhody grants that the hlnck
70 pl'r cent exct·ss of precipitation in
the middle and westt·m portion~ of the clay soil on the college farm nt Fargo is
Stutes, in the very area where :icrcnge highlr fertile. We ha\'C run some 30
expansion multiplied hy high yidds years of soil management <>xperiments
on this soil. In 30 years of \I bent
piles up production
growing in n 1-year rolntion of eorn,
Conservation of Moisture
,\s . 'orth Dnkotu's agriculture look. wheat, c1 .. ,.,·r, and oat~. returning one
aliead, the high gonl reached in I !l4 4 pound of fresh stable• manure for C\'ery
<'1111 he attained again not necc. :irily pouncl of air-dry produce grown in the
in total wheat crop production, but rotation, putting the manure on the
certainly in total agricultural produc- oats stubble for the corn has returned
tion of both crops and Ii,·eslock. If 1.4 more bushels of corn on the average.
that goal, or a grrntcr one, is to be When the m11nured corn plots were
realized, •orth Dakota's ag'riculture fertilized with a phosphate fertilizer in
must do three things to the water addition, then another 1.8 bushels of
1

Icoru

w,·rc pro,l uc.-e, I nn t lw n ,·erng1•
1•a1·h yr,11·. \l1111ur' and phn phntc
hn ,.,. 11111de 3.2 mon• hu hl'ls of 1·or11
en<'h year o\'er and alio,·t· nu un111an11re,l 11nd unf rtilizc,1 yi Id of 30.4 1111 hcl ,
or better than 10 per ct•nt.
In 30 year of trials \\ith wheat i11
thi ame rotation, the residual effect
of manuring and phosphating the l'Orn
hn~ returned -!.4 hushel of wheat o\'er
8(1(1 nho\'e the 24.3 busheL produrc,I
without manure and µho phale, an
increu c of O\'er 18 per cent.
Crop like airalfa, sugar heels, :ind
potutoes grown in Red River Ynlley
s ii. may quite gt•ncrally be ill(•rensed
in yieM by the use of phosphate, and
there is consiclt•rable c,·idenee that
som<' potash way pay, particularly in
the wet years. E,·idence accumulated
at the Langdon Substation indicates
that the ma.·imum benefit from phosphating "heat cannot be obtained in
the more moi t years without the u. e
of supplementary nitrogen.
The C\'idence tlutt fertility le\'els arc
gelling too low is not confined to the
ll<'d Ui\'er Vallry. Li\'estock men in
mnny ureas of tllC' Slule continue to
rt•port indication8 of pl\osphalc de-

Livestock Production Potential
Determined by
Nutrition and Diaease Control
• ·orth Dakota gel 1111 i11crea inglr
large hare of its wealth from li\'e tock
and poultry In Hl12 the total ea h
in('ome Crom linstoek and live lock
product was 120,219,000, of which
nearlr one-sixth, or O\'Cr 19,000,000,
was from poultry und poultry products.
It i con er\'ali\'ely c tirnnted that
ca. h receipts from the nl of li\'e tock
und live~tock products in 191-1 will
amount to 165,000,000, a sum just
ahout one-hair the \'lllue of the crops
sold, or in other words, en·n in a
bonanzR wht·ut year, live tock and
livestock pro,lucts are accounting for
one-third of our wealth production.
Better feeding, better breeding,
hetter grazing conditions, and better
sanitation arc the keys which will unlock the door to the wealth which may
be created hy transforming the farm
crops and nuli\'e and introduced grasses into milk and butter, into eggs and
poultry, into beef, pork, and into
mutton and lamb.
Better feeding calls for n wider u. c of
protein and mineral supplements, end
this in turn call for a wider understnnding by nil li\'estock product•rs of
how nnd wlwn to use su<"h supplements.
Well fed livt·sto<'k and poultry require
ndcqunte amounts of Vila min A nncl of
Vitamin I). To insure the presence of
these \'itnmins in our hay und forages,
more attention mu t be paid to the
proper curing und storing of hay and
all fodders. When home grown feeds
fail to supply \'ilamin needs, then and
then only should the producer turn to
vitamin supplements.
•orth Dakota has at best n short
grazing season. That calls for the best
management of the pasture.
The
pastures of the future will include not
only perennial grasses and legumt·s, hut
more and mon· wt• shull he finding n
place for nnnual pa,tun•s, including the
pasturing off or cereals and corn. The
rnnchl'r of the future who i fortunotely endowl·d with 11ative range will find
him df a\'oiding onrstncking, COIi·
trolling wt·eds, spreading water, and
giving more heed to nvuilnhility of
waler for his ·tock.
• orth Dakota bus n splendid national rc·pulatio11 for its administration of
good set or laws nffecling the control
of 11nirnnl disca cs. Internal parasites
of llleny kinds, howe\'er, lake• n hcn\'y
toll-but research and education are
pointi11g the way toward effecti\'c control of these parasites. The livestock
producer of the future must discover
thn t he cannot afford to feed either
internal or external parasites.

fieicn<'y nnd are nttempting to correct
it through upplying hone meal or
.
some ~111t11hlf' phosphate supple1111'11l
.
•
.
•
~
111 the d1<'l of their 11n1r1111ls. 1 he e ·net
,
areas of phosphate deficiency can only
.
be d1 covered through much more re.
.
.
senr('h and chemical nnalys1s of . soils,
crops,. ,tnd o.f t~e bl~od of nmmals,
a proJect winch 1s he111g launched by
the • ·orth Dakota .\gricultural Expt•rimen t Station.
Crop Production Potential Determined by the Plant Breeder
The future of Korth Dakota's agriculture as fnr us crop production is
concerncd is directly linked with our
progw s in scic•ntific plant hrccdmg.
Rival wheat, di. tributed hy the. 'orth
Dakota 'talion in 1U3!l, occupied l;3
p r rl'llt of the• Stule's wheat n<'reagt•
in 1!)12, 25 per ccnl in l!ll3, nncl 25.8
pn C'l'll t in l!J4 I. 1n t host• three yt•ars
it protlucctl
136,651,270 worth of
wheal. l\lida whl'ul, widely distributed for the first time in l!J4J, will be
seedt•d on at lenst 200,000 acre in
1!1·15.
Hybrid yellow dcnt slrains of <'Orn
produced by the. 'orth Dakota Station
"ill make it possihlc for • • orth Dakota
farnwrs lo plant in 1!!15 about 150,000
ac·rc, "ith thoroughly tested hybrid
eccl «·orn produc·ed in nnd adapted to
• 'orth Dakota's climatc.
.\ potato !,reeding program now
undrr way promi cs lo furnish bdtrr
\'arieties of potatoes.
)luch remains to be doue in barley
The more general use of purebred
breeding, rye breeding, grass breeding, sires has already effected a grent imand in the breeding of forage crops.
(Continued on Page 7)
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If every mt'm her in C\'l'ry precinct
will
do hi part wr. can m ke !ht• Ucl'ubli h ·d h~:_
puhlican Org nizing committt•e a powRepublican Organizing Committee <'rful influence for good in • ' orth Dall<•iHlquurter. : Grand Pacific Hotel, kota and our children will ri. e up and
call ua ble sed.
llismnrck, N. D.
W. M. '.\JART, Executive Secretary
5

We Can If We Will
There i nothing more encouraging
in • orth Dakota's social life than the
renewed intere l in government. During the last few years people everywhere have become keenly aware
that they ean have any kind of government they wish, and in local gatherings
in town hips, villages and cities they
have been studying social political and
educational problems with the result
that certain definite evils in state
affairs have been eliminated.
The Republican Reorganizing committee which erystalized out of this
conviction has been a great force in
this reawakening, and the thousands oC
people all over the state who spent
time and money to help along this
cause lrnve no reason for discouragement. They have helped to elect ns
fine a group or state officials as have
ever held office, nnd anyone who visits
the slate capitol is immediately impressed with the courtesy, the candor
and the genuine spirit of service that
prevail.
•
But there is one thing the R.0.C.
must ever remember. That is, good
government is never an accomplished
fact. The greatest mistake we could
make would be to rest on our oars and
say our work is done. Better should
we declare, "We have just begun to
fight." Eternal vigilance is the price
of liberty. There are tremendous
tasks ahead.
In completing the e ta ks, we must
be guided by three principle :
1. We m usl erve the people of
North Dakota. We must fight against
grart, racketeering and governmental
waste. We must welcome into our
organization every Republican who
believes in honest, clean government.
We must co-operate with all groups
who are trying to bring about a better
type of life for our people. We must
approach our work in a spirit of humility and give credit where credit is due.
2. Our candidates and party program must represent the free choice of
the rank and file of R.O.C. members in
vital representative conventions in
which the will of the delegates is
carried out.
3. We must work hard to complete
precinct and county organizations and
to strengthen legislative delegations
that we may have an effective medium
for the attainment and perpetuation of
good government.
T

Hope Springs Eternal
lowly the world i finding its w y
out of the valley of the shadow , and
all nature i heralding the brighter days
ahead. Even the robins are Billing
about the lawn with unu uni sprightliness, as much as to say, "\\'hoopee,
the boys are coming back." The lilac
buds seem to be bursting with glee,
the little leaves on the trees arc gloriously dancing with the wind and the
pine trees seem to have n brighter
green than ever. The apple trees will
soon put forth colored leaves, pinks,
lavendars and browns as much as to
say: "We know, too, that the light
are being turned on all over the world."
The laughter of boys and girls seem to
have a more joyful ring, and there is a
light in Mother's eye that was never
seen on land or sea. Soon the lilacs
will be blooming in all their loveliness,
the irises will join the festive chorus
and the bridal wreath will be gay
with white festoons. Commellrement
days will come ns June fashions a
wreath in her hair, and amid the
fragrance and glory oC spring, sweet
girl graduates, decked in nil their
beauty and grace, will tell oC the deed
of our heroes whose skill, courage and
steadfastness have saved civilization,
and as the ghastliness of Europe's
chambers of horrors recedes into the
irrevocable past we see in gleeful youth
and budding nature the dawn of
happier days.
Community Stirrings
One of the most hopeful signs in
orth Dakota is the renewed intere t
the people arc taking in community
enterprise . In nearly every city,
village and town hip there are igns of
civic life and vitality. Pick up any
weekly North Dakota newspaper and
you will be amazed at the worth-while
enterprises the people are starting.
Mohall is putting into its civic chest
provision for a youth center as a memorial to Renville county's war dead.
Rugby puts on a Home Folks Service
program attended by a thousand
people. Watford City institutes an
annual spring concert by the high
school band and chorus covered by a
radio broadcast.
The Minot Y.W.C.A. joins a thousand other "Y" groups in putting on a
miniature Y.\V.C.A. convention, Patriotic programs are being put on by
schools, Women's Relief corps, Legion
auxiliaries and scores of other groups.
City beautification week is observed
throughout the state. Herman Stern,

n hu y \'alley City m~r hanl, o . lo emerging fro111 t lw h ,do\\ of great
. 1i11ol to "pep up" the retailer on th world trn •,ly, i \ 1brant \\ ilh hope
~enn lh Wor Lo II en mp ign. :'.\l 111ot arnl courage, firm in the belief th I we
Kiwaniun. call oil Iuternntior111l Vice- live in the h t tnlc in the Union and
President ,J. J. milh or RPgina, • ,1 k., that our . on and d11ughlr111 n·turning
to speak on International Goodwill. from the hnttlcfi<·lds of the worl,I will
Fargo give a rousing welcome lo the find hrre, Jll"BC<·, pro perity 011<1 unstate's Town. enditt-s in the Elk's folding opportunities.
auditorium.
Financial Help Needed
Denn Wal. ter of the • orth Dakota
Agricultural college, who has done as
To carry on the campaign of premuch for better agriculture a any man
in Amerira, travels about the tale, cinct and county organization that
inspiring people with his magnificent P~. ident Rilie • I organ has outlined
talk on
orth Dakota's i ·o. I In- will require financial help Crom every
dustry. Four-II clubs and Home- county. The ' late committee ha demakers clubs all over the stale hold cided on a member. hip campaign.
achievement days Oil June 13. Crosby Those who have already become memKiwanians put on a good-will meeting bers are urged to send in their 1!)15
for their Canadian brothers. Episcopal contributions. All HepubliC'ans who
youth meet at Jamestown to oqpnize believe in good go\'l'rnment nre urged
for a united church movement. La- to lake out memher,.hip~ and to s nd
Moure county citizens gather to greet their contributions to R.O.C. Headtheir fellowtownsman, who has become quarters, Grand Pacific, Bi. marck,
the new United States senator. Ray making checks puyahl to Treasurer
Brandt, L. T. Orlndy, Ken 'imons, Milton Rue. \ e urge R.O.C. comHarry Polk and many other :\1issouri mittees in all counties to rail meetings
Valley development enthusiast travel and determin~ what help~can)e given
about the state, spreading the gospel of us in this organization work.
irrigation and intensified farming. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Best of all in this grent community
awakening, our Governor, Fred Aandahl, is doing hi Cull part hy attending as many community services as
possible and inspiring the peo1>le to
greater community activity.
Faith Is Rewarded
The faith of the pioneers who
settled North Dakota and the courage
of their sons and daughters who during
the drouth and depression of the thirties never lost hope has been rewarded.
• Iillions in debts have been liquidated.
Taxes have been paid, counties, cities,
villages, townships and school districts
are getting in splendid financial condition. Bank footings run two to three
times the 1029 peak. The people's
saving. expressed in hank deposits and
war bond purchases are the highest
in the state's hi tory.
ever before
has the net worth oC the people been
so great, and never h1we the foundations of agricultuN., businl'ss and
finance been so secure.
In spite of all this phenomenal agricultural prosperity, there are no signs
of land inflation. Government reports
indicate that Torth Dakota i at the
bottom of the list in price appreciation
of farm land from 1939.
rorth Dakota is the lowest with 17 per cent, and
South Carolina, the highest, 96 per
cent. We not only get more than our
share of prizes for the best wheat,
barley, Bax, potatoes and pure bred
livestock in the international shows,
but also gain national recognition in
war bond sales and agricultural and
industrial research.
Best of all the pirit of our people,
tested by the fires of adversity and

N. OWEN JONES
:Oforth Dakota Highway commi. sioner.
Dean Waister, who has an interesting
article in this issue of the Messenger,
will speak at the Ward County Homemakers Achievement Day Program on
June 13.

* • *
Representative Walter E. Sellens
has been elected president of the Bismarck Rotary club, taking office July 1.

• • •
B. M. Ryan of Grand Forks has
been appointed member of the • orth
Dakota
Workmen's compensation
board by Gov. Fred G. Aandahl.
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North Dakota's Agricultural and Economic Progress Has Been Phenomenal ·
· · ---

t \I enty-four hour a ,lay, handling ing 7,000 u,·rl'. i.i ulrendy dl'vel pl'd
• 'orlh Dakota'
financial coml'Crom
18,000
lo
20,000
lndu•I.,
with
.11uJ
uC
till'
It,.
00
acn'll
of
th
Bufordb
ck
is
phenomenal.
Bank dcp it
iu thl• l'niou thul offrr the opportunities Cor young ml'n and women to 350 men un,l women l'lllJJloyed. Our Tr(•11ton projt·rl 5,200 :\ere.~ lrnvl· been nre soaring. Footing an• douhle and
\ 'ast n,l!lition
to lhl' trl'blc the palmy days of IH2!J. Whl're
huild happy, pro. pl'rous homl' a are enting potuloc~ nrc also getting nution- compleh-d.
ul
recognition.
In
the
early
part
oC
state'
n
ricullural
income
will
r ult. in Americn can you find a bank in a
a ffordt'd in • •orth I>akola. Jn pnst
Yt' r our l'OII ges and univcr. ities han• 1941 it would tnkc Crom 14,000 to 15,- \Jany new form home will be added town of 167 people that \\ ill equal the
turned out thou and of boys and girl 000 cnr. to ship lo market the 10,700,- and the popuhtion of citic an,! villag- deposits of 2.0.jQ,710 contniuerl in
"ho, thinking that our state offl'red a 000 l,u. hel of our tuble stock polutoe es \\ill increase. As part of this new Repre. en la tin L. E. Callahan' First
limited field, have gone lo other slates in storuge. • ·early 7,000,000 bu. hl'I rlevelopmenl new electri<· lransmi ion 'tute Bank of .'\luuich? On Dec. 1,
nrnl dut' to stt'rling qualitie of thrift of choice eating potatoes were ~hipp,•d lines costing . 15,000,000 will be huilt. 1944, the slate'. 151 tnle and 1111tional
Hunting, fi hing and tr, pping have banks had tolnl ,leposils of 377,an,! l'nl'rgy and n boundle. s ambition in HH3.
In the slopl' counties we have OTH' of de\'l'IOJ)ed into a ten million dollar 411,806 and tire e ·timate«l :1Vings in
have mnde their mark in industry,
finnnC'e, cduC'ation and almost every the most idenl spots in the Western in,lustry. Our :late will bl'COIIH' the the building un,l loan a .. ociations
pha e of economic and culturul lift'. lll'misphere Cor raising liwstock. Our hunter'~ J)'lra,lise ft,•r lhl' war. Over brought the lotul arnount clo c to four
Stat
Treasurer
• •orlh Dakota proved to be a wonder- lin•stol·k men haYc won many prizl·S l,f.00 non-reside11t lmnt,•r's licenses hundrc·d millions.
at the inll'rnat10nul livcsto1·k shows. were s ,I.I hst" yt•ar.
Otto
Krul'ger
is
ruslwli:ur
of
u total oC
ful training ground for the developProbnl,ly our grenle. t future de- 33,305,507 in the slate's vurious
ment of a finl" typl' of youth posse. sing Our livestock production in l!l 13 11 u
couragr, vision nnd pl"r istcnce. There l!l3,61!J,OOO and slightly undt-r that veloJ)nH·nt li('s in indu,trial develop- funds and the bonded indcbk(lness has
Western • 'orlh Dakota is hcen reduced from 30,000,000 to 1 ,wa . oml'thing about the broad ex- figure in 1944. Our duiry industry in men!.
1914 produced over . 40,000,000, beef underlaid with ome fi,·e hundrl'd 000,000.
panse of the prairie the long hour or
Thousands of Carmer have paid up
unsbmt', he ting of the fro t and thl' over 60,000,000, hogs over $32,000,- billions ton of coal. The· research
000,
poultry
OYCr
31,000,000
a!HI
analyst
of
the
Westl'rn
Carbon
and
their
real e ·tale and chattel mortgages,
storms of winter that produced bra Ye
sheep and wool over 11,000,000.
Chemical company at .\[inot, 1'hicb is and have substantial bank balances to
and advenlurou. spirits who e achil','l'Last year our state producl'd n undertaking lo break down lignite oal say nothing of unsold wheat in the
menls havt' been told in the dispatches
record corn crop, 36,250,000 bushels. into its component part , ays that the bins. Counties, cities an,! chool disCrom Iwo Jima, Tarawa, GuadalFarmers nre getting wonderful re ults merchantable value of nil of the in- tricts have paid off their bonds. In
ennnl and the battlefields of the world.
Crom hybrid corn. In a couple of gredi<'llts of a ton of lignite con) is some di tricts in the state you cnn
Now we ure bl·ginning to n. k the
yl'nrs the C'orn belt hns shifted north appro imntely 100, nnd he can tell travel one or t,H1 hundred miles vithqueslion-C n we not keep a larg1•
more titan o hnrulred miles. St11rting you just when• there is a market for out finding a farm ,, itlr a mortgage.
p<'rC'Pntnge of these boys and girl. in
from II mer'.! ripple in 1032 the tidal l'llch oC the hy produl'ts. (her two In spite of all thi pro pcrity th(•rp is
our own sl11tc. Like the Persian farmwa,·1· of hybrid corn has .rolll'd 011 to and n hnlf million tons of lignite were no land infl diem. Prices ar · . till only
er who lravel1·d all ovl'r the world
enstl'rn :-.orth Dakota, und in Hl35 a miru·d Ju t year. The l . S. llurenu of 70 per cent uf th1• pri,·c prevailing in
looking for n dinmond mine und rehybrid wa. de\'cloped that could lw ~I inc.s is Spl'nding sCJllll' 2.';0,000 on a 1012.
turned home an old man to find nt·n s grown successfully in western and enmmercial-sizc pilot plant al Grand
B,· l of nil Ii iug condition on the
of diamonds on his homestead. 1 'orth northl'rtl • ·orth Dakotn. Einar )lnd- Forks, e:-..trnl'ling hydrogen gas and farm llfll improving tr,•rnen,lously.
D akoluns ar,· coming to rccogniz1• the sen of )Iinot say that flint dPnt motor fuel Crum lignite. The .'\lino! Home· nre being modernized. Rural
tremendous resources of their own
hybrids is solving the problem for the plnnl which cost ahout half a million electric lines are spreading alwul the
state. Here is just a little factual in- corn grower in the ~louse Riverloup Jollnrs will process lignite into plastic state. We have 5,6 0 rnil1•s of R.E ..\.
formation about the wonders of our
country.
products, oils nnd acids. The Lignite lines now as compared with 218 in
state.
During the last three years North Briquetting company at Dickinson is 1023. Thousands of farm buildings
$7500 Per Farm
Dakota £armers have produc<'d new opl'rttting al full C'apaC'ity making a are being painted. Dakota farms are
Last year North Dnkota's 72,000 wealth amounting to one and o. half fir t class grade of lignite fuel. The being dressed up lo receive the hoy
farms produced a total income of billion dollars.
•early one third of state's gas wells i1H·reased their pro- back Crom the battle front. oC the world.
617,884,860-which after subtract- the nation's entire flax crop is grown <luction from 177,067,000 cubic feet of
The forgoing informntion rdates
ing fred feel to liveslo<'k netted 514,- in our tate. \\'e are first in thl' na- gns in 1913 to 200,105,000 cubi1• fl'et chiefly to improved agricultural, finan903,000, or an average of 7500 per tion in production of flax end bnrll'Y, in l!J44. 'unBowers urc hl'ing grown cial nnd industrial c·o111litions, hut
farm. It is doubtful that any other second in nil wheat and third in pota- in
·orth Dakota to produce oil. there is something infinitely more irnslate can how such a record. Further- toe . Our ugar bl'et industry is grow- Industrinl alcohol is la•ing made out of portant and that is the revitalization of
more, il was the Sl·cond crop l'X<'eeding ing.
Red lliV<'r rnlley potntcll's.
plant community life, the rebirth of hope and
half a billion dollar . Right now our
With a comprehensive ;\lissouri nl Ea t Grand Fork. JJTOl'C' ses during confidence, the renewed intr.r<'sl in
Curmers with hendlight on their trac- vullry development progrnm 11ppro,·ed the . umrnl'r 5,000 C'arlo:11ls of low education nnd community a<·liviti<·s,
tors are plnnling more thau ten million hy the army engineers and the rcdum- gradl· pot a tm•s hnndling II bout 17,000 the work of Four-IT rluh , th(' enrichat·rcs of ,~heat lo provide bread for lh1• ntion bureau in whidr 137,183,500 hush1•ls a dny.
ment of life on lhl' Car ms, lhe conworld. Last year we produced 161,- hus already been set n ide to be spent
Quoting Dr. A. C. Burr of the, orth struclion or wildlifc havens in nhan360,000 bushels of high grade wheal in North Dakota, our state is to have Dnkolu Research foundation, the cloned coal fields, community l·rbringing 224,955,400. We produce about 1,500,000 acres of new land put .'\1innl'npohs
Star
,fournal
says: vice programs for war veteran , stirth e be t durum wheat in the
.S., under irrigation. One of the largest "1 Torth Dakotn in time uruy become a ring youth conferences nm) forward
Gilbert Lokken of Bro!'kett, N.D., items is the Missouri-Souris projet·t mujor source of gasoline for the no- church programs, building of homes
winning the Pillsbury prize at the In- costing 111,012,000 which alom• will tion. The state h,1~ 14 per cent of the for the aged, goodwill meetings nlong
ternationnl at Chicago on ::\1arch 27. add 1,10 ,000 acres to the state's nation's entire coal rcsourci:s. Each the border between Canadians nnd
W e grow 04 per cent of the durum in irrigated lnnds. The work will consist ton of • 'orth Dakota lignite can pro- Americans, community musical prothe U.S., and we nre developing many of an earth dam, canals and pumps and duce 35 gallons of gasoline•. A soy grams nnd lyceum courses, e,itablishnew varieties . .
will take sixty months lo complete. la•an processing plant is IH'ing rapidly menl of youth centers and ob. ervance
Our certified seed potn toes won first On the immediate program nre n dozen compll'lcd; a plant for th1• n•covery of of a state-wide bt·autifiC'ation week.
prizes in Floridn, Texas nnd other additional projects at Bism11rck, Ifan- 1fhenols, creosols and other chemicals These all indicate a stirring of thosl·
southern states and are being shipped cock Flats, Painted Woods, Wognns- Crom lignite is being completed. A impulses to help 11nd lo serve in a
to many foreign countries.
The port, Square Butte, Knife river, Can- pilot plant Cor the gasofication of wilderness of human need No wonder
fabul ous returns that many of our big nonball reservoir and irrigation plant, lignite is under construction. North people who go to far-off munition
potato farmers get are almost unbeliev- Thunderhawk reservoir, t'nch project Dakota has great undeveloped re- centers to help in the war effort arc
able. There is a potato dehydrating irrigating from 2,500 to 18,000 acres. source. Cor a rnricd industrial econ- anxious to get back to their home state
plant at Grand Forks that operates The Lewis and Clark project contain- omy."
of vision, hope and goodwill.

It is duul,tCul iC ther • i 11nolher slnl
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Senator Young Visions Spirit of Mutual Community Youth Centers Would Be
Help In Rural And City
Life
Fitting Memorial To ·=·----------------War Dead
···~ ·----------------By Senator Milton R. Young
The Hepublic."ln Organizing Committee is to he C'ongratulated on its
seledion of William Smart a Campaign '.\Ianager, also, I believe, on its
decision to continue the ROC '.\Iessenger. H we are to C'Ontmue this
fight for dean politiC's in orth Dakota we will have to be working every
day from now until election to ac<'omplish the desired goal.
It is my belief that the opposition
politieal paper 110 longer is much read
by the 1wople of ·orth Dakota becau. e
of its failure to tale the true facts in
almost evC'ry in tanct•; ne,·ertheless, it
presents a picture to the public that
must be an werNl hy our orgnnization.
This can he~t be nc-c·ornplished by a
newspaJ>er of our own since most of
the good pnpers III orth Dakota have
not the time nor the space to devote to
purely politic:el matters.
May I take this opportunity to express my appreciation for the appointment lo the United States Senate and
especially to the Republiean Organizing Committee and all its workers who
made possible the gren t victory in this
last eleC'tion aud, lntt>r, this opportunity for me to erve • ·orth Dakota.
This organization, I believe, elected
a very sound and progressiv!.' group of
state und national officials. It is my
constant hope that my record here will
he such that it will bring crc•dit to our
good Gonruor nncl the ll<-puhlican
Organizing Cont1111tll'e. As a £nrmer I
naturnlly tnke pricle in this organization
"hic·h now has brought four actual
farmns lo stale 1111cl national office; no
other political organization in North
Dakota in re<'enl yenrs has given such
high rec·ognition lo formers. Since we
are almost entirely an agricultural
state in that our prosperity depends
primarily on the prosperity which
farmers enjoy, I naturally take pride
in the fact that so many farmers, including myself, h11\'C· been given this
opportunity to serve North Dakota
and the nation.
I find that the vust majority of the
members of the United States Senate
are lawyers; a great many ore former
governors and prominent busin~ssmen
hut few, i£ any, nre actual farmers,
that is, farmns who derive their only
inC'ome from the farm. There are
many who are prosperous businessmen
and do some farming as a side issue
but I believe I am one of the few, if
not the only one, in the enate who is
actually a farmer.
My appointment to the enate Committee on Agriculture here came to me
as somewhat of a surprise and certainly
is greatly appreciated. At the present

time I am the only one of the • •orth
Dakota delegation on the Agriculture
Committee. This C'ommittee, I believe, is the most important of 1111 to
the people of North Dakota and
especially to the farmers as through this
committee passes practically nil legislation which has to do with the future
prosperity of our stnte. It meets almost daily and proper attention to
my work on this committee require
practically nil the time I have, e:cept
that which is necessary to devote to
the problt'ms of the businessmen of
• 'orlh Dakota and the answering of
letters.
I find the Committee on Agriculture
most willing to aC('t•pt any information
I can give them regarding actual farm
conditions. At every meeting Lher
nre hearings on problems important to
'orth Dakota farmers, such as labor,
farm machinery and lumber shortages.
Right now hearings are being held on
the food shortage which is becoming
very acute here in Washington, and
elsewhere, with perhaps sixty per cent
of the meat markets having no meat
products to sell. This often affords me
an opportunity to tell them just how
the farmers of • 'orth Dakota 11re being
handicapped at the present time by
lock of neces ary skilled labor and the
impo sihility of buying even enough
machinery to properly produce the
rcquir!'cJ amount of food.
It is cons<'rvali\"t'ly cstimnlt'd her
that when the war ends in Europe war
production will be cut down at lea t
fifteen per c·cnt, nncl po. sihly twcntyfi\'l• per cent, and that food will become more important than ever. This
in itself gives me high hope that our
farmers will be given much greater
recognition and that our business of
raising food will become the most
necessary of all for the balance of the
war.
So Car I have written mostly concerning agriculture. As a farmer I
naturally hope to devote a great share
of my time L:> helping the farmers of
'orth Dukot11 solve their problems to
the end that we may have continued
prosperity. I believe that in a state
such as ours which is mostly agricultural one of the members of its delegation shoulcl be permitted to devote the
majority of his time to this, our mo t
important industry. However, I don't
want the businessmen of !'forth Dakota to think that I nm unmindful of
their problems; I want every businessman to write me regarding any problems he hns and I will do my utmost to
help him in every way possible. During the nearly thirteen years that I
(Continued on Page 7)

By Judge Gudmundur Grimaon
The most valuable-a. set of any community is its youth. The primary
responsibility in that connection is in
the home, but, because the whole
future of a community depends upon
the rising generation, it nlso has 11
supplemental responsibili~y.
When the present generation was
young, school during the day time,
the chores at home morning and
night, took care of its energy and
le cned the desire for adventure .
There were not many out ide distractions and perhap the previou generation had its young peopl<' in better
control and under stricter disci1,li11e
than seems to be the case now.
Modern inventions and conveniences
practically eliminate the chores. There
are now many distractions to entice
youth away from home. Then, especially in these war times, the parents
are too much occupied in the daily
dutie of life to give the attention,
companionship and counsel the younger generation needs.
As a result, especially in towns,
villages and cities, young people are
left very much to their own devices
outside of school hours. There is
usually no place provided where they
can congregate for their own activities. Consequently they form their
little gangs on street corners and in
alleys; they develop their own, often
erring, advenlur<'s; they hang around
be r parlors, liquor stores and pool
rooms. The atmosphere, ideas and
uggestion in such places are not conducive Lo training for good citizenship.
To overcome this condition community projects are nece. sary,-projecls that supplement the school, but
can not adequately be furnished in the
individual home. In the winter the
community should provide skating
rinks, in the summer swimming pools.
There should be places for all who
desire basketball, baseball and football. Provisions should be made for
other games. Handicraft hops would
attract many from the streets. Full
utilization should be made of school
buildings and equipment all day and
evening. Perhaps an unused church
basement could be used for the development of the youth of that church.
The 1941 ession of the Legi lature
pa . ed the Youth Council Act, now
sections 50-16(11 to 16M, 1943 Revised
Code. This provides for a council of
the re'presentatives of the local government, churches, American Legion,
service clubs, womens clubs, and welfare organizations to make a survey
of the youth of the community, coordinate the leisure activities existing

.

for them and provide the place, method and means for a healthful outlet for
their energies and love of ad,·enture.
After such survey and plans such
Youth Council could, perhaps, best
carry out the purposes of the act by a
provision for a full, or part, time supervisor of the leisure activities of its
young people. Why should not such
a supervisor be a part of every school
system?
Many communities have pro,·ided
for youth canteens, dry night clubs and
similar institution , which are . uccessful when properly managed.
The
young people will do much of the
managing if given the proper supervision.
In 1919 the J-!'g:~iature passed a law
providing for memorials for servicemen lost in World War 1. Something
along that line will undoubtedly be
done after this war.
The American Legion has endorsed
the idea of "live memorials" for those
lost in this war. By that is meant
some useful projects for the development and enjoyment of the youth and
adults of the community. The memory of those heroes can best be honored
by projects that help preserve the
American way of life for which they
died.
With the same purpo e in mind
enate Bill No. 121 was introduc·ed in
the last session of the Legi lature,
giving the governing board of the park
district, city, village or town. hip,
authority to establish such live memorials in the form of recreational
centers, and facilities for character
building. It provided such memorials
might consist of parks, playgrounds,
gymnasiums, handicraft shops, recreation centers, swimming pools, skating
rinks, and other character and health
building institutions. It allowed one
or more political subdivisions to unite
for that purpose. A limited amount of
public funds was authorized a was a
small tax levy upon the vote of the
political subdivision concerned. Authority was also given for the receipt
of donations.
The bill was endorsed hy the :'.'forth
Dakota Conference of Social Welfare
and the officers of the American Legion, the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Disabled War Veterans, the North Dakota Federation of Labor and the
Boy Scouts of America and of many
other organizations. The bill failed.
By the next session the time will be
more ripe for its passage. However,
because of the publicity given the
matter, several offers of donations to
such memorials were received, show(Continued on Page 7)
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Needs Of Boys And Girls Returning From
War Will Be Met By State And Nation
···----------------The net·d. or Xorlh Dakota boys
nnd girls returning from service arc
being <'ltrefully considered by the
officinl or the newly established Department of Veterans Affairs and its
affiliatt-d cnunty service organizations,
pro,·ision for whi<-h was made by a
law enncted by the recent legislature.
l'ndn thi law the state adminislrator will co-ordinate the work of the
fifty-three county veteran's officers in
presentation of claims, securing employment and aiding ,·eterans in g<'tt ing e. tu hlished in civilian life. An·
ol hN l.1w <". tnhli. he a revolving fund
of 12,5,000 for temporary loan. to
veteran• while lh<'y are negotiating
loans n11 J <·dul'ationnl nssistnncc unrler
t lw frd!'ral G-I hilr. '(he legislature
abo pas.~cd n Yelernn. prercrence !,ill,
giving qualified Y<'lerans preference in
all ,·ncanC'ies in positions in the late
and it. sululid ions . The bill does not
contemplate throwing qualified incurnh!'nts out of office, but gives the
Yeternn the pr<'fcrence where positions
a re open hy r<'signation, death or remond for cause.
The sceond
1,000,000 appropria lion for post-\\ ar aid to veterans was
rn11de hy the 1!)45 legislature which
also passed a resolution proposing a
C'Oll titutionnl 11mendment of a 2 mill
late h•vy as pnrt of II contemplated
10,000,000 post-war fund for veterans.
E pl,ti 11i11g th«• heru·fit s und«·r tlr«•
fcdt•rnl G.I. bill of rights, Walt<'r IL
,Joh11 011 of Fargo, d1 id rehahilitati un
oflic-er for the stnt<•, suid recently at
th1• .\lirwt Ilotary rluh:
"In World War I, North Dakota
sent into servic<' approximately 30,000
men. In World War II we have sent
approximately 65,000 men. Our load,
t hen, should approximate twice of that
following World War I. Expansion of
t he present offi re will be effected
·hould lht•n• be• need for such expansion .
"Gen. Frunk T. IliilC's, the administrnlor of veterans affairs, is very con<·ernPd that our scn·ice he extended to
World War I ,·cterans and, particularly, that World War JI veterans not
only he fully informed of their rights
t o hl'11efits, hut thnt the source of that
Lc·nefil he brought as near to his horn<'
as good administration and needs will
permit. Th<' benefits cover
. S.
go,·emlllt·ut Jif<, insurance, hospitalizat ion, 1·ompcnsntion and pension ent it lement, dependency allowances, r<'habi litation, vorational training, and
the wide coverag<' of benefits under the
G . I. B ill of Rights including the right
l o fil e for review of type of discharge,
educ-.1tion of the \'eteran, the loan pro-

vision which brings a federal guarantee
of 50 per cent of n loan for home or
business investment, assistance in
obtaining employment nnd payment
of unemployment compensation hen fits.
"Ynu can be as. ured, and you cun
a ure your boys and girls who may
he in service, that there is a fedt·ral
agency "hich is efficiently functioning
lo aid and a sist them in every po. iblt•
way on their return to civil life from
tht>ir military service ."
W<•lls County Post \'ctcrnns or
I?oreign Wars hns establislwd 200 n
its lH-16 mrrnh<'rship goal.
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YOUNG
(Continu d from Page 6)

serHd in the . ·11rth Dakot11 lt•gi laturc
I think my rt'<'Ord will ·ho" that I cooperated to the fulle t e ·trnt to help
them secure beneficial legislation necesary in their every dny condud of
busines .
P<•rhaps one of the rcnsons for the
recent great success of the Republican
Organizing Committee was the close
working cooperation helw<'en farmer.
and businessmen. For the fir. t time
in a long while in :'forth Dakota politi<·s
hoth these groups worked hancl in hand
recogmzmg each other's problems.
C<'rtainly any former knows that his
success on the farm deJ)('nds lurgely
on his being ble to go to his nearby
town and find there t•,·ery . nvice
needed on the farm . A farmer when
he goes to town needs iniplcrnenls,
repairs, hanking, insuran<'<', prof<•s ional nnd mnny other ser\'iC't's ,
• '
As ti~ ·an Francisco Conferc·nct•,
t·ompo~ed of somC' fifty different nation., me<'ts in lht• hnpe of c•ffccling

some wurld ori:nnization for pc•acc
there is a prayer in my heart that it
may be SU<'C'e. ,ful lo llw end that future
wars may be aYertl•d , This eonferen<.'c I know repre ent the hopes and
aspirations or human souls r\'erywh •re.
After this lr<'mmdous co ·l in blood nnd
lives and suffering tlll're must he
found a way to peare. \Ve havc> found
a way to cooprralc with \'arious nations of the worl<I to SU<'l'cssfully prosecute a war - th<'n also thc•re ought lo
be a way lo . olvc the problems of
peace thrnugh like c•onp ration.
Perhaps tht• final re. ult of this organization will not be t·ntirel~· satisfaC'tory to e\'ery indiYidual or nation,
neither was Llw constitution of the
United States when first adoptl'd atisfuclory to everyone; it <'till be amended, however, from lime to lime and I
believe made into nn organization
which will hring peace to lh1. wartorn world. I I is my sincere' prayer,
hope and wish that this San Francisco
Conference will he succes rul and that
its draft for a world pence• will he such
that I can vole for its a<lnption.

WALSTER
(Continued from Page 3)

pronment in North Dakota's li\'cstock, but there are still too many
scrub sires in use.
Better housing, too, will play its
part in the future, becnu e • 'orth Dakota's long winter calls ror the proper
solution of the many problems d<'nling
with hettrr insulation, n·ntilation, and
lij:?hting.
Ye, :-.'orth l>ukotn's . · o. I industr~·
hns II future. :'lfuc·h, hut 1101 1111, of
thnl rutur<· is within thl' !'lllltrol ur thr
fnrllll'r a1ul ra11d1l'r 011 tht• Janel, so1111•
of it within tht• <'Ontrol of the Stat!',
and some or its fut ur<• will he nff<'rled
by national 111H! world po)i('ics and
programs .
Our agrirulture future
calls for an informed citizenry constantA. ·To •• ~ - LA VIK
OTIS BRYAXT
:'llemher • •. D . "'orkmen's Compensa- Former state enator, new dirertor of ly alert to the influences which play
upou our No. 1 industry.
N. D. Laboratories.
tion board.

CRIMSON
(Continu•rl from Pag• 6)

SEND IN THIS COUPON -

TODAY

R .O.C . lfondquart<'rS, Grand Pat•ifi(', Bismarck, • '. D.
Senator )filton Rue, Treasurer.
To help you in your orgnnizalion work, I enclose check for
Please put me on mailing Ii t for R 0 . C.
)le. <'llg<'r,
\,amC' .••

.\cldress ..
CITY ·

County..................... --·-·-·-··- ......................... _.. - ................... .... __ ·-·

ing the general interest nncl approval
or the public.
In its Inst Community Chest Drive
~fohall included an it('lll for some
suitable memorial. It is now propo. ed
to use the fund 80 rai1l'd for the eslabli. hment of a Youth Center. It i
further planned lo inc·lude an item
annually in the Community Chest
Drive for the furlh<'r development and
upkeep of such a <'enter. That would
seem a desirable way for any community to take now.
It would appear that there are
many things a community can do for
the bettering of youth conditions.
There is no more valuable public service. Let us not forget that today's
youth are tomorrow's citizens.

R. 0 . C. MESSENGER
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MORGAN
(Continued from P11,i,, 1)

fter the committee had been ct
up, there foll W<'d mnny rnC'eliugs n111!
mnny eonFcr<'n<'C'S . '\luc·h prelirninarr
, ork \\IIS dom• immeclial<'ly in most of
the rounti1·8 of the state '\11 mh<·rs of
th e rommitlcc traveled ahoul the
late, telling the people of th,. plans,
the purpo es and the program of the
H<·puhli,•nn Organizing c·ommillel'.
011e of the fir t thi11gs done \\ a the
formulation of a tatcment of pr1neiplrs
\\ hieh stated in plain nnd UIIC'quivocel
language the brond general platform
of t lw l'ommittec. The cornerstone of
that tatement of principles contained
this otutcment, nnd I quote: "\Ve
cll·em the i~suc of good government,
hone tly nnd efficiently administered,
lo he paramount in , •orth Dakota, nnd
to <'<'urc thnt ki,111 of government for
ti is t-i
we ,,11] ,ii,! and assist only
those candidates for public office, both
. lute ncl legi~latiw, whose politi,·nl
11 ocinltoll8 are s111'!1 as lo 111nk1• them
free and independent in the :ulrninislrntion of the ,tutt-' husin,•,N, 1111<!
who c honor nnd intt>grily is nhove reprond1." Unquote.
Frequently, 11s we went about the
stnte earrying on our first organization
work, we were asked: "Who are your
candidates?" Our answer to that
question was inrnriably the :~me.
We hnd no candidates. It was not
within the province of our committee
to a,h-ancc or retard the intere ts of
any candidates.
\Ye were merely
etting up the organization nnd the
m11d1i11Ny to be used by the candidates
in ,·arrying on their campaign nfter
tlll'y had been duly selected.
We promi~l'd the people that we
would c·ull a tutewid,• dt•legnte conv1•nlion to \\ hieh we would invil
enry C'ounty in. ·orlh Dakota to. encl
it cldegntl's. It would be till' right
nncl the duty of that convention, uuuh·
up of men and women in the Repuh·
!icon party in this state who believe in
d,·an polities nnd honest government,
to endorse a late of cnndidates.
Every promi c and every pledge
made hy the committee wns scrupulously fulfilled. A convention wns
called in March last year. Practically
every county in the state was represented in that conwnlion with almo t
300 delegates in nttend:mce. The
dckgates discussed and debated many
issues nnd many per. onalilies. After
more than two dnys of hard and inten ive work, a progressive, forwnrdlooking platform was adopted and a
slate of cnndidates for national and
state offices was endorsed.
In the C'ampaign which followed, culminuting in the primary election on
June 27, 1944, ten of the fourteen
candidate .. endorsed by the Republican
Orgunizing Committee convention ,·ere
. urcessful. Thi urngnificent re. ult
was due to several things:

1-'ir t, wa the loyal nn,I ,•11th11 ia tic to go forward, building and perrerting
upport given the candidnte rndor ul the organization whirh ha been tartby our c·on\•cntion by tens or thou and ed, until it reache into every precinct
of high minded men allfl \\Olllell Ill in every county in • "or!h Dakota.
• ·orth Dakota who ga\'c 1111 tintedly r
Some will sny thnt it i. only ix
their time, their energies nnd th ir months since we hu,I un election in
money to hring nhout thr nominntion • · orth Dnkota. Thnt is true. But I
of our <·1111didates. Tht'8e men nnd \\OUld point out thnt it is only 14
'IVOlllen hue! no ,selfish purpose lo t'rve. month, until we huve another primary
They sou ht nothing For th,•m ,•Ive . ele!'lion and that 12 month· henre we
They desirl·d only to sec thnt tJw f will he in the midst of n campaign
Hepublil':tll part~, wa. madt' an in. tru- which may well deterinine the future
ment for good gonrnmrnt in this of • •orth Dakota nml the Republican
state, in ·tead of a whicle to earry purly in this , toll'. Wr must hegin
unscrupul()US politieians into office.
now to plan an<! prepare for that
The econd reason fcir our sncc s campaign.
'
was the high type of candidates
Let me point out, nl o, that control
selected by our com·enlion for the I of the official Republican organization
various national and slut~ offices. ( in thi. ~t,nte is sti_ll, in the hn_n ds of the
!\lore than nuy other co11Hnt10n in r,•- Lnngcr-\ ogel poht1cul mnrhme. That
rent year.," e hrought into the political control begins right down in the prepicture in 'orth Dakota new nnme C'incts where preein<'l committeemen
nnd new fn,·, s: men who had not here- are elected. These precinct committeeto,oh• hl'en ol't1vt• in p"iitH·, ou u tat • mpn mPkP "P the Rr1111hlican Connty
wide hnsi~; men like Fr<·cl G . .~andnhl, Central Committee in !'nch c·ounty.
• 'l'ls ,John on, Otto Krueger, '\liltr>n These county <·entral 1•ommittee~. in
IL Young, Oti Brynnt. Flo ·d llc11cler- turn, sl'le"t tlw members of thP stnt,•
•on nnd others. Th,•y had ne\\ 1111d ('entral <'ommittc•c. ,\ majority of tlw
fresh vie\\ Jll>int. : they werP dose O r01mty C'entral rommitt,·e~ nm! a
the people 1111(1 they were not hnncli- mnjority of the mernhrrs of the· state
rapped by pn•vious inhihition~ an.I rentrnl committee is still firmly in
commitlments.
control of Mr° Langer and his politirnl
The third, nnd by no m,•ans tl,e lieutenants. This is because' precinct
least important, reason for our uc·cc ~ committeemen \\Cre not elected in
in the prim11ry efoction in 19-1-1 was the l!lH and tho. e elected in 1942 hold
organization work whil'h h11d hPen over until 1946.
done during the previou~ year. TI
Our first duty to our state am our
almost every county in tllC' state -"'' pnrty i to see to it that a sufficient
h11cl some kind of nn orga11i1-atioH
number of precinct committeemen, in
some of them very active and efl'ecti, e a sufficient number of eountie~, are
organizations-ready to start funetion- e!C'ct!'d in ,June, l\l46, to place control
ing after thr candidal<·s had been ... of the party in the h11111ls of men nnd
lc·ctcd by tlw convention. This 'IS women who will 11~<· it for th<' IH'st
in line with the progrnm suggestl'd interl'sl~ of the state ns a whole and
when the idra for the Hepuhlican not for any selfi h flldion or pC'rsonnl
Organizing Committee wns fir t co - group. Our sec·ond ,lutv i to . c that
C'eived. "ithout this previou ur- honest nnd cnpuhlt· rn;n und women
ganizational work, we mil(ht not ha,·e arc emlorscd, nominal d and ekctecl
hC'en sucee ,Cul.
to national and stale offires.
Following the success of our c·undidDuring the legislative session this
ntes in the primary, nine out or the winter, several mel'lings of our comten who wrrc nominated in .June, mittee were held to discu~s anti formwere elected in the general elC'ction m ulate preliminary plans. One meeting
the fall.
has been held since the legislature
We may be pardoned, we heliev , i[ adjourned. At this meeting it was dewe say that the Republican Orguniz- cidcd to employ a full time executive
ing Committee has rendere,I a gre:,t secrct11rv who will devote his entire
service to the pPople of • 'orth Dn otn time and effort to organizntion ·work.
and to the Republican party iu this , The man we selected, by unanimou
slate. Such n statement is not made choice, "·as Mr. William Smart of
in any boastful spirit. On the con- )Iinot. ;\Jr. Smart is well known in
trary, it is made in all humility and in almo ·t !'very section or North Dakota
due recognition of the duty and the and needs little introdnrt1on from me.
responsibility \\hich still rests upon us He is a life-long resident of 1 'orth Daas Republicans and n~ good citir.ens. kola. He is a former mayor of :\Iino!.
It is our duty nnd our responsibility to He served in the hou. e of representcomplete the work so well hegnn It ntives in the sessions of 1941 nnd 1!)4.5.
is n duty and a responsibility ,, hirh He was a candidate for the Republican
we owe to our lute and to our pnrtv. nomination for Congre 8 in the primRecognizing this dut,v 111111 th re- ary election in Hl42.
sponsibility, the Republican Or aniz)Ir. Smart will have his headquarting Committee has alreud~ taken up ers i~ Bismarck where on office has althe work which wa. I ft off aft the ready been established. During the
general election last fall \\'c pMpo t• coming months he will spend much of
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May, 19-45
his time in the various roun!ies o[ the
stnte helping to set up c ,unty-wide
organizations where none exist and
improving organizations thnt are already functioning. .\ pecml effort
will be mnde to ser that candidates
for precinct c·ommitteemen, favorable
to good government, nre entered in
every precirH'l in the tat,• in the
primary election next ,June.
To he suc·ce ~rul, 011 organization
rannot be u onr-man affnir. )Ir.
Smnrt cannot do the joh alone. Jie
must ha\'e the active help and cooperation of every man and women in
the Republican party who lands for
the principles we espouse. I appeal to
you to give him that help and cooperation.
To carry on the organizing program
we have outlined, costs money. There
arc salaries to be paid. rents to be paid,
telephone hills lo be paid, and mnny
other bills whi<·h inevitable necumulate
in tl,is work. (J ur urg nizal i•m. Crom
its very heginnir>6' has drpende,1 upon
the people of • 'orth l>akotn for ih
finaneial support. That . upport ha~
rome in small amounts from thousands of people. We inteml that it
shall rontinur along that Jin<'.
There was a time in .North Dakota
whl"n employees of the state, and those
who did busines with the state, were
expected to carry the financial burden
of the politi,•al group which controlled
the ·talc offict·s and departments.
That hos not mul will not he ,lone during the administration of rn,•n electrd
to public office with the . upport ncl
endorsement or our organization. \\ e
believe the people should not onl y
control, hut fin11nrC', their poli ticnl
organizations. Thl'refore, we nsk you,
if you favor the principl<·s for \\'hich we
~land, nm! npprovC' of thr kind of men
we have endor e,I nnd <·lcC'l< ,I lo public office, we n. k you to give us vour
financial support. ,\ny contribution
you desire to mnke will he accept('(L
Send it to • enator ~1ilton Rue, trea urer of the Republican Organizing Committee, Bismarck, , ·orlh Dakota,
And finally, my friends, we ask you
to join with us nnd with tens of thousands of other good citizens of North
Dakota, in complPting the work that
has been so well begun; the work of
rehabilitating and revitalizing the Republican party in this state to the end
that it may be nn instrument of ·ervice
to all o[ the people of our state. Our
motto for the coming months should
be, ns it is for millions of our boys and
girls on the battlefields of the world:
"Let us finish the job."
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